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Sec. 2 (.3).

2251

·hap. 202.

WUODMEN'S EMI'LUY.\IENT.

H. ITER 202.
Th
1. In thi

\\ 0 dmcn'. Emplo ment
t,-

ct.
, Illerprel,,·
Lion.

(a) ••

rown timber" hall mean tre s tanding, trowing, ··.Crowl\.
. on ungran t d pu bl'IC Ian ds or on ot )ler Ian d tlllllJer.
or beJllg
where the timber thereon or any portion th reof i
the property of th Crown;
(b) • Department"
hall mean 0 partment of Land "OepartI

and F'ore t ;

rncnt:'

(c) " Employee" shall mean and include p r OilS in the "Jo~I\l'
employ of an operator or in the employ of any pl()~·ees."
person carryin~ on work under a contract, subcon tract or orh r arrang-emen t or agr cmen t
authoriz d by or r lating back to the Ii en e,
permit, contract, agT em nt or other in trum nt
granted or mad by th
'rown under which th
p'rator njo)' th right to cut and r mov
r \Vn timb r;
(d) "l\[ini ter" hall mean :\Iinist'r of Land and· :\Iin;,.ter...
For t ;
(e) • 'Op rator" hall m an any per on holding a lic n ," Jl r<llor,"
p rmit, contract, agr m nt r other in trument
granted or mad by th Crown und r which exi t
th right to cut and remove Cro\\'n timber. 1934,
c.66, ,2.

2.-(1) Thc Licutenan t- o\'crnor in Council. upon the ;~,~:~l. '~f'
advicc and recomm ndation f th :'Ilini ter, may appoint an ill~lJe ·tur.
insp tor und r th A t.
(2) Such
.
ot Iler d utle
o onerous

office may I e as i )ned to 'ome per on p rfoflning \\'ho may I,e
, h 0..
appointed,
In t
epartm Ilt unle and until th dutle ar
a to require a epa rate appoin t m nl.

(3) The ;\Iini tel' ur deputy mini tN of th Departm nt·\ Ilalll
. any ro\\'n tIm
, 1Jcr a nt or ot h r 0 ffi1C roth
f
1I1specto.....
may apPolllt
publi
r icc f thc Provin c of Ontario to be an a i tan t
insp tor, and uch a i (ant in p ctor hall hav the am
duti
and PO\\' 'r' a the in pcctor and shall act for uch
period of timc a mav b authorized bv the :\Iini t r r
deputy mini t r. )1)34:" 66, '
-
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Duti~1!

Chap. 202.
of

InI!P~ctor

;n\'esllJ:a.
tlons,

\\"OOU:\IEN'S E:'oII'LO\"MENT.

Sec. 3.

a. It shaH be the duty of the inspcclOr to in\'cstigate from
timc 10 time as may be dirccted by thc i\linister or deputy
minister of the Department, the undcrtaking or operations
of allY operator or of allY pt;rsoll carrying 011 work under a
ronlr<lct or Sllbcontr;lct or other :lrmngemenl or agreement
authorized by or rclating back to the liccnse, permit, contract,
agn.'.Cmcllt or 01 her ilist rumen t gran ted or made by the Crown
under \\'hi~h the operator enjoys the right to cut and remove
Crown timbcr, and such investigation shall b<' made with
reference 10,-

Wages '''ul
hour8 of
labour,

(a.) the computalion of the wages or earnings of em-

~'ood

(b) the sufficiency and wholesomeness of food supplied
to employecs whether such food is supplied as p:lrt
of the II"ag:es or earnings of such employees or is
paid for in cash by such employees, or is deducted
from the wages or carnillg-s of such employees;

Ch... r"e~ fOl'

(c) the priccs charged for meals, living accommodation,

~UPP]jCll,

llupplI~/;,

Dedllctioll~
ller<'I~~,

for

ployees, the hours and times of working, and the
melhod of paying: such wages or earnings;

clothing. boots, supplies, tools, lobacco and any
other article sold to. provided for or offered for
sale to employees;
(Ii) the amounl charged against, or deducted from lhe
wages or earnings of employees for medical, dell tal.
transportation or olhcr services or facilities of any
nature whatsocver:
(e) the assessmenlS, levies,

lines, penalties or other
deductions charged against thc wages or earnings
of any employee:

Camp
QlIOute"",

(j) lhe rooms, tCI1lS, cabins, houses. camps. or other
places of accommodation provided for the living or
workin~ places of cmployees and the sanitary
conditions thercof, or of an}' storehouse, kitchen,
dining-room or olhcr places used for the prep<lralion, storing- and scrving- of food;

t;olltracl~.

CE:) the delails of any contract, subcontract, arrangement II'hclhcr written or otherwise, lhe carrying
out of which involves in any manner the employmellt of any person:

Labour

(II) the condilions ullder which employees labour, the

l'Ondilio,,~.

hazards to which employees are subjected in the
course of II"ork. and Ihe IllNhods employed in
{-nrrying- out timbering- and lumbering operations:

ee. 7 (b).
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uch other mall r r p cling' \\. odm n'
mploy-Other
m nt as may be e1ir t d by Ih i\linist r or d put matters.
minister of the Departmcn t. 1934, c. 66, . 4.
4, Every operator hall be and remain responsible to th Re5pOIIsilJlIiwor
Crm n for all thing done or required to be done in the our op ralor~
of carrying out the timb ring or other operation authorized
under the license, p rmit, contract, agreement or other instrument held hy su h op rator, notwith tandinlt that . ueh
operator by con tract, agrep.m nt, p rmit or other in trumen t,
or in any other mann r, ha authorized or permitled work 10
be undertaken or p rfonned, or s rvices to be upplied by
on tractors, u contractors, permittee, jobbers or by any
oth r p rson what ev r. 1934, c. 66, . 5.

5. Th in peclor hall tran mit to th ~lini t r a r port a rtepor~ of
soon a practicable after each investigation b him made and InspeN l'
the 'Jinister upon receipt of such report may make uch
recomm ndation to the operator or operator r f rred 10
therein or to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council a Ihe
i\1 inister may deem ad\ i abl . 1934,
66,. 6,
6.-(1) The Lieutenant- JOV rnor in Council may make
regulations respecting any of thc s veral matters mad the
ubject of investigation und r this et, or re peeting the
procedure to be follo\\'cd in carrying out the provi ion of thi
Act, and all u h r g-ulations not being inCOll i tent with thi
ct hall ha
the full effe t of law on publication in the
Ontario Gazette.

It

/.:"lntioIl5.

(2) Such regulation ,hall b laid b fore th
embly R gulationl;
within fourteen day after being- publi hed in the Ontario ~~f~~eltl~e
Gazelle if th Legi latur i in
sian and if it i not in s ion .\s>;cmbl.\·.
then within the fir I fifteen day of the en uing sian, 1934,
. 66, s. 7.

7. The in p ctor for th . purpose of making- an inve ligation Power:; of
.
illl;p "tor,
un der t he pro 1. Ion
0 f 1h'I A
ct l i
1<1I have power,(a) to enler upon any land and pr mi es of any peralor Enny upon
and to xamin th int rior of an room, tent, I,,"(J~, etc.
cabin, hous , or oth r plac of accommodation
provided for th Ii ing- or working plae
of employees, and of any kitchen. dining-room, torroom or other place used for the preparation,
:ervin rand toring of food;

(b) 10 summon any person to attend a, a witn ss b fore Summoning
him with or without the production f cio uments, of witnesses.
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EMPLOY lENT.

ec. 7 (b).

payroll', price lists, diet sheet shanty books, or
other books or documents relevant to the investi ation, and in the ca e of any person so summonsed
refusing to attend aft r payment or tender of hi
proper fees, application may be made in a ummary
way to a justice of the peace having juri diction in
the city, town or district wherein th investigator
may be sitting, for an order compelling such
attendance, and such justice of the peace may
make such order as might be made in any ca e
wher in uch ju tice has power to compel appearance before him in pur uance to The Summary
Convictions A cl; and

Stnl.,

1:~(l.

Administration of oaths.

\ OOD~lEl'

(c)

to admini ter an oath to any p rson attending a a
witne before him and to examine such per on on
oath or affirmation. 1934, c. 66, . 8.

Power' of
keeping
order d u ri ng
hearing.

8. The inspector during the taking of viva voce evidence
hall sit and conduct himself as in open court and for the
purpose of preserving order during the taking of such evidence
-hall have all the powers of a judge of a county or district
court, except the power of committing for contempt. 1934
c.66, ,9.

Witness
fees.

9. \\ itnesses hall be entitled to the same fees a
divi ion court. 1934, ,66, s. 10.

Irregularity
111 form
not to
in\'alidnte.

10. TO proc ding under this ct shall b deemed invalid
by reason of any defe t of form or technical irregularity.
1934, c. 66, s. 11.

in a

